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ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
fiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
rnly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist wh
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for an one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

J no. S. Pbscud. Raleigh, N C.

BEFORE
Cold weather commences
coat your walls and ceil-
ings with

mum
Destroys all disease germs
and brightens up your
homes. Thousands of
pounds have been sold in
this market. It is no ex-
periment, but has been
proven to be all we claim
for it. Send for circular
and sample card of 12
Beautifal Tints.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

rIENUIME POLAND CHINA PIGS
I for sale. Ten dollars per pair. Single

male six dollars. Apply to
L. R. WYATT,

Raleigh, N. C.

THE OAK CITY

STEAM LAUNDBX
RALEIGH, N. C.,

ESTABLISHED IN 1888,

Has grown steadily in popular favor until
its reputation for first-class work is second to
none in this country North or South. It has
achieved its present position by turning out
the best work, and it proposts to maintain it
in the same old-fashioned way. Good work,
prompt delivery and the guarantee of satis-
faction is the motto for the future as in the
past.

TO MEK( HANTS it makes a.specialty
of doJars, Cuffs, Uniaundried, New o'rSoiled
Shirts for stock, and as for these only the
best finish is acceptable. It is prepared to
give satisfaction in work as well as i rice.

T'>e demand for Oak City Steam Laundry
Work comes from all quarters, and to meet
it have established agencies as follows: T. J.
Lam be, Durham, N. C.; W. B. Allen, Win-
ston-Salem; J. C. Thomas, with A. Landi- &

Son, Oxford; John W. Purefov, Henderson;
W. C. McDuffie, with T. W. firoadfoot &

Co., Fayetteville, and desire to further estab-
lish agencies in every other town in X. C.,
and to that end invite correspondence from
parties in |>osition to handle the business sat-
isfactorily.

Mr. Kd. A. Miller, the efficient and atten-
tive manager, is still in charge and ever
ready to please his many customers and
friends.

LAUNDRY corner Salisbury and Jones
Streets. Tulephone No. 112. Office at my
store, No. 307 South Wilmington Street.
Telephone No. 87.

L. R. WYATT, Proprietor.

RYE AND CORN
WHISKEY.

Goods four (4) ears old on hand. “Old
Nick” has been made on the same plantation
IStt years. We ship any quantity. Write
o r price list.

OLD' KICK WHISKEY CO..
(Sucoesmr* to Jos. Williams)

Yadkin Ctranty, PahthM j 0,

The News and Observer.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

'l’lie Legislative Outlook Favorable
to the Democrats.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Concord, N. H., Nov. 7.—The
Democratic State Committee gives
the folio ing figures on Representa-
tives : temocrats 190, aud Repub-
licans 1 8. If the members from
classed Owns be excluded, the Dem-
crats claim that they will have 187
and the Republicans 179. Should
those elected conditionally be not
admitted to seats, the Republicans
willhave 152 and the Democrats 154.
The Democrats claim that the roll
should be made up by enrolling the
»he representatives from classed
towns and excluding those chosen
conditionally, in which case they will
have 175 and the Republicans 163.

A largely attended conference of
pr •minent Democrats of the State
was held here last night to consider
the legislative situation, and it was
decided to take such measures as
might be necessary to circumvent
any attempt to deprive the party of
the majority of 12.

Concord, Nov. B.—Chairman
Churchill, of the Republican State
Committee, makes the following
statement: The claims of the Demo-
crats having a majority of the mem-
bers of the legislature is unfounded
in fact. The Republicans have a
good working majority. They will
organize the House and Senate, elect
a Governor and United States Sena-
tor to succeed Henry W. Blair.

Nebraska Republican.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. B—The
statement given out from Republi-
can headquarters announces the elec
tion of the entire Republican tieke',
with the exception of the Governor,
by pluralities ranging from 1,500 to
6,000. Returns from all but six
counties make the figures of the Gov-
ernor as follows: Richards, rep.,
67,608; Boyd, dem., 69,880; Pow-
ers, ind., 68,417. The Independent
headquarters claim the election of
Powers by a plurality of 1,000, but
concede the balance of the ticket to
the Republicans. The remaining
counties will add to Powers rela-
tively, but probably hardly sufficient
to overcome Boyd’s plurality.

a | ¦
W. G. Ewing Claims that be is

Fleeted.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Chicago, 111., Nov. B.—W. G.
Ewing, Democrat, in an interview,
declared that he, instead of Abnor
Taylor, Republican, is elected to
Congress in the first Illinois district.
He says the vote for Abnor Taylor in

the unofficial returns was confused
with those for A. H. Taylor, Repub-
lican candidate for appellate court
clerk. In any event, Ewing pro-
poses to contest the election on the
ground that votes for his opponent
were openly purchased at the polls.
Were Ewing successful, the Demo-
crats would have all four of the Con-
gressmen from Chicago.

Death of a Distinguished Man.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. B. —A
Columbia, Tenn., special says: Hon.
Barclay Martin, the oldest livingex-
Congressman i*i Tennessee, lies very
ill at his residence near thii city.
No hope is entertained of his re-
covery.

Ex-Gov. Edward O’Neal died yes-
terday at his residence at Florence,
Ala., after an illness of five weeks
from paralyses. Gov. O’Neal served
two terms as Governor of Alabama

Investigating the Rock Cut Dis-
aster.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Syracuse, N Y., Nov. 8. —The

coroner’s jury, in the case of the
Rock Cut disaster, on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western road, on
Monday evening, decided it was oc-
casioned by flagman and operator
Michael A. Clark, who recklessly
and without authority raised the
lever to switch thereby running one
train into the other.

—

Connecticut.
By Telegraph to the News amt Observer.

Hartford, Nov. B—The first
set of unofficial returns from every
town thus far received at Secretary
State’s office, gives Morris (dem.)
popular majority of 27. This is by
face of returns and makes no account
of 126 Republican votes thrown out
in Bridgeport, or 36 Prohibition
votes thrown out in one ward in
Waterbury becauseof the word “Ur.”

Montana.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Helena, Nov. B. —Although the
returns are not yet complete it is set-
tled that W. W. Dixon is elected to

Congress over Thomas H. Carter,
Republican. Dixon’s majority will
ba about 150 Carter now concedes
his defeat. The complexion of the
State Senate is still in doubt. The
official count alone willdetermine it.

Celebrating Cowles* Flection.
Special to the News and Observer.

Shelby, N. C., Nov. B.—The De-
mocracy of Cleveland feeling assured
of the election of Congressman
Cowles, are celebrating the event
with an immense torchlight proces-
sion. Addresses were made by K.
Mcßrayer, ol Asheville, J. L. Webb,
J. A. Anthony and R. L. Rybnrn.

DAY TO GIVE THANKS.

THF PRESIDENT ISSUES HIS

PROCLAMATION.

Thursday, November Twenty-Sev-

enth, Set for Thanksgiving Day

By The President of the United

States.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, NOv. B.—The fol-

lowing was issued today:
By the President of the United

States. A proclamation.
By the grace and favor of Almigh

ty God the people of this nation hav<
been led to the closing days of the
passing year, which has been full
of blessings, of peace, of comforts
and of plenty, and bountiful compen -

sation has come to use for the work of
our minds and of our hands, in every
department of human industry. Now
therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison,
President of the United States of
America, do hereby appoint Thurs-
day, 27th day of the present month
of November to be observed as the
dav of prayer and thanksgiving;
and I do invite people upon that day
to come from their labors to meet
in their accustomed houses of wor-
ship, and to join in rendering grati-
tude and praise to our benificent
Creator for the rich blessings he has
given to us as a nation, and in in-
voking a continuance of his protec-
tion and grace for the future. 1
commend to my fellow-citizens the
privilege of remembering the poor,
homeless and sorrowful. L>-t us en-
deavor t merit the promised recom-
pense of charity and gracious accept-
ance of our pra'se In testimony
whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the
United States to he affixed.

Done at the City of Washington,
this eighth day of November in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hund ed aud ninety, and <-f the in-
dependence of the United S aces one
hundred and fifteenth.

Bknjamtn Harrison.
By the President:

James G. Blaine,
Secretary of State.

Michigan in Doubt.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 8 —ln an
extra edition, just out, the Indian-
apolis (Indiana) Journal priu's the
following in part: “The alleged
Democaatic landslide in Michigan is
likely to prove no landslide at all- in
fact it is now claimed that the entire
Republican State ticket with the ex-
ception of Turner for Governor and
Huston for Attorney General will
probably be found to have more
votes when the official figures are
fereted out. This rather astonish-
ing statement is made upon the au-
thority of F. B. Egan, Deputy Sec-
retary of State. Egan is in the best
possible position to judge of the re-
sult, and he makes this statement
with the greatest confidence. He
will not at this writing give a basis
for the statement, but he declares
that the figures will show lii3 posi-
tion to be true.

—iw—

Weekly Bank Statement.
By Telegraph to the News *nd Observer.

New York, Nov. B.— The fol-
lowing is the weekly bank statement
for week ending November 8:
Reserve decrea5e,53,246,225; loan de-
crease, 4936,200; specie decrease,
43,185,100; legal tenders decrease,
41,068.900; deposits decrease, 44,-
031,100;circulatiou decrease, 47,300,-
000. The banks now hold 42,544,430
less than the required rule.

P—« —a

Mills Shut Down.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Providence, R. 1., Nov. B.—Last
night as the warps ran out of the
carding and spinning departments of
the Harrison Woolen Millat Woon-
socket it shut down. There is every
prospect of a complete shut down of
the mills belonging to this company
in Woonsocket.

Death of Hal G. Dulaney.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Alexandria, Va., Nov. B.—Hal
G. Dulaney died today of consump-
tion at his father’s residence t Wel-
bourne, in Loudon county. Dulaney
was said to be the wealthiest man in
Virginia and was well known in dif-
eerent Darts of the United States.

l'ool Claims His Kiectlon.
Falcon.

Pasquotan k gave Pool a majority
of 400 over Blount for the Solicitor-
ship, and Gates ga\e Blount a ma-
jorityof 450 over Pool. Thedistrict
will elect Blount by a good major-
ity. Mr. Blount was in town Wed-
nesday and sa ;d he had a hard tight,
but was confident that he had suc-
ceeded. When asked if lie had anv
definite news of his election, be said
only enough to satisfy him that there
was nothing to fear.

THE FIRST DISTRICT.
We have not received enough re-

turns from the counties to make
a table of the First district; but it
looks as if Branch’s majority will
be very large. The following are
some of the returns: Gates, 500;
Pitt, 800; Martin, 400; Beaufort,
500. From these we may gather
that Branch’s majority will be
nearer three than two thousand.

RALEIGH, N. C., SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER !». 1890.

THE WIIXIE DAVIS CASE!

Tlie East Appeal for the Life of the Boy.

Durham Globe.
The followingtouching appeal tells

its own tale. A poor unfortunate
North Carolinian, college-bred, well
connected, lying in jail in Texas,
under sentence of death. “The only
child of a widowed mother,” and she
poor, old and half Hind, asking
ilms on the public highways, that
her poor unfortunate boy may have,
she claims, a fair chance for his life.

Willie Davis was raised at Chapel
Hill, and is well known in that coin-
nuniry. No family in that com-
munity enjoyed at one time scarcely
more of the esteem of the community
or had more of tho goods of this
world around them than they. But
times have changed since then. The
cruel grave has claimed all the mem-

bers of the family but the widowed
mothbr and the unfortunate son.
The other laid down his
life on the battlefield in de-
fense of Southern homes. The old
half-blind mother, in her poverty,
wanders up and down the public
highway, led by a little orphaned
grandchild, the daughter of a Pres-
byterian miniaici-, crying, “Help me
to save m> buy.” Davis has rela-
tives in Orange and Chatham coun-
ties, Winston. Raleigh, near Ashe-
ville, and eisewhere in the State.
The Globe will gladly receive and
forward any contributions to the at-
torney of Davis any person chooses
to make.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 2, 1890.
Mr. Julian S. Carr:

Dear Sir —I have received your
letter of October 23, inquiring after
the case of the most unfortunate Wil-
lie Davis, who is now under the sen-
tence of death at this place. As 1
wrote you some time ago, the entire
proceeding is against the laws of the
the State, and in direct violation of
the Constitotion of the United States,
and after the judgment of conviction
had been affirmed by the* Court of
Appeals of Texas by overturning all
previous decisions of its own judges
in order to hang Davis, then the Dis-
trict Court here passed the sentence
of death, the day of execution being
set for Ist day of September, now
past.

Knowing that justice had been out-
raged and the Constitution of the
United States had been outraged
through the evil influence of the
wealthy again the poor and penniless,
at my own expense I sued out a writ
of error before ihe Supreme Court of
the United States, which stopped all
proceedings and saved his life up to
this time, but as WillieDavis has no
money nor friends, I am prevented
from carrying the record of the case
up to the Supreme Court of the
United States, because I can not get
the money to pay the Clerk of the
Court of Appeals and for printing
the copy of the papers and records of
of the ease, on which the case was
tried in the Court of Appeals.

On the original trial in the District
Court all the evidence and all the
proceedings were put down in wri-
ting, and a copy of all the written
proceedings were printed into a book
called the “tramcrip,” and sent to
the Court of Appeals when we ap-
pealed to that court, and the State
paid the Clerk of the District Court
for printing that transcript.

Now the Clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals, obeying the writ of error, has
made another transcript like the first,
to be sent to the Supreme Court of
the United States, the transcript
containing a printed copy of all the
evidence and all the pleadings and
judgments in the case, and without
this transcript the Supreme Court of
the United States cannot decide the
case, but if 1 fail to file the trnscript
in the Supreme Court of the United
States by the time set, then the ap-
peal wiilbe dismissed, and poor Da-
vis will be put to death without a
hearing before the Supreme Court,
to which I have appealed for his life.
The Clerk of the Court of Appeals
has printed the new transcript and
has it ready for mo to send to Wash-
ington, but the printing cost the
clerk 4125, . r
own pocket, trusting Willie Davis’
fr iends to pay him for the transcript
before time for it to be sent to Wash-
ington, and witnout the 4125 I can-
not get the transcript, aud Willie
Davis will have to die.

Excepting the 4200, which you so
kindly sent nearly a year ago, not
one cent has been sent to me to help
in paying the actual expenses of the
proceedings, and as I am poor and
myself entirely out of money, I have
no means to pay for the transcript,
and if help does not come from Wil-
lie’s friends and relatives in North
Carolina, 1 will have to give it up
and he will die.

1 have tried every means in my
power to got the money, and Willie’B
poor old half blind mother has even
begged on the streets to get it, but
we h tve failed, and if the friends and
relatives in North Carolina refuse to
make up the amount we are gone. It
is strange that you are the only man
who has contributed one cent to help
in this terrible struggle for justice,
between life and death, when you are
no kin to Willie. He has blood rela-

I tive3 there in your State who have
not contributed one cent to help ua.
We can save his life if we can get up
the amount to pay for the transcript,
but without itall is lost. If thereshould
be one person there who should think

that I want this money for my ow
use let him telegraph to Mr. E. P.
Smith, Clerk of the Court of Appeal?
at Tyler, Texas, and he will tele-
graph the amount required to pay
for the transcript in the J. W. Davis
case giving the exact amount by tele-
graph.

I have made this letter very plai n
because I wr amt to ask you to have it
published in the leading paper at
Raleigh, that all of Willie Da-
vis’ friends and relatives in North
Carolina, where he was bom and
raised, may read this last appeal for
the life of Willie Davis, and I oe-
lieve that they will help mo to save
him, bv sending to my address at
Furt Woith, Texas, such sums of
money as they wish to help me pay
the transcript now in the hands of
the Clerk of the Court of Appeals
It is the last chance, and human )i

depends upon it. The sth day <-i
December is the last day allowed by
law for me to pay for the transc., pi

and send it to the Supreme Couri ol

the United States at Washington,
and in behalf of the unfortunate
boy and his poor afflicted and i If
blind old mother, I beg of you, and
all others who read this last appe.ii,
to help me. Please do not wait for
the last moment to come, for it noi
be too late, as time passes rupi'
when human life is in peril.

Please send me a copy of the JGi-
leigh paper in which this letter is
published, so I can show it to poor
Davis, as it willgive him some hope
in the death cell that money will
come to pay for the transcript for his
appeal for his life. Now 1 will leave
this matter with God, and with you
and the other friends and relatives
of Willie Davis in North Carolina
where he was raised. Please let me
hear from all of you without any
more delay than is required to get
up the amount, as the time is short,
and I must know what to expect.
Please write me.

Mr. Carr, we thank you for what
you have already done to help, and
for your kindness in this terrible mis-
fortune. Very truly yours,

Byron G. Johnson,
Attorney for J. W. Davis.

Cotton Buyers at Norfolk.
By Telegraph to the News and Observei.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 8.
—The question has again been pix
sen ted to the Treasury Department
as to whether the practice of employ
ing aliens from Canada at Norfolk
Va., in handling cotton for Euroue
is not in violation of the alien con-
tract labor law. Agent reports that
while these men undoubtedly go to
Norfolk with an understanding that
they willbe given work, it is almost
impossible to obtain proof to tha' ef-
fect. It is said at the Treasury De
partment that the law does not apply
to foreigners who come to this coun-
try voluntarily in search of work,
but only to such as are sent for or
who come under contract, express or
implied. Great difficulty in the
present instance is to prove the ex-
istence of any sort ox contract or
agreement. There are at present
over twenty foreigners employed at

Norfolk in handling cotton for Pl ig-
lish houses who are said to be so etr

ployed in violation of law.
i— • -——

THE FIGURES IK CONNECTICUT.

Republican Majority on Joint Ballot NV

Placed at Four—Morris Lack* 31.

The Connecticut Legislature shows
by revision of the Hartford Couiant’s
figures: Senate, 7 Republican?, 17
Democrats; House, 133 Republicans,
119 Democrats; Republican majority
on joint ballot, 4. But one lit ;-a •-

lican member (from Wilton), wbj

had one vote more than his opp >u-

ent, was declared defeated because
the ticket said “for” represents:iv ¦.

This claim will be sustained. Th j

State vote at the present time ehov s
Merwin (rep.) 63,967; Morris (<k;in.)
67,663; Augur (pro ) 3469; scatter-
ing 257. Morris lacks 31 of a ma-
jority. In this calculation 14 towns
are unofficial. Their prohibition and
scattering vote is received by tele-
graph and reckoned as 205. Two
years ago the same towns gave 267
prohibition and scattering.

——

ANew Bank.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, D. C., Nov. B.
The First National Bank of Bucha-
nan, Va., was authorized to begin
business with a capital of 450,000.

lowa.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Des Moines, lowa, Nov. B.—Un-
official returns from all counties in
the’State give McFarland, rc, h i-
can, for Secretary of the State. 38so

majority.
— -»¦

Norria’ Dry Goods Store.

White Clouds—Beautiful wliite
Blankets from the fleecy eotu ,o

the soft downy Lamb’s Wool, Un i-

forma and Royal Rose, at extr y
low prices.

Norris’ Dry Goods Store.

W. II & R. S. Tucker & < o.—

We have been very busy lately, id
frequently the store has been so
crowded, that we have been unable
to serve our patrons as prompt!' as
we wished. We have made additions
to our already large force and will
open Monday with a force of forty-
five trained people to serve our cus-
tomers promptly and intelligently
from the largest and best stock of
dry goods in the State.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

THE STATE.
LENOIR.

Lenoir, Nov. 8 —The official vote
of eight counties gives Cowles 1,355
majority. Tho unofficial vote of
Wilkes gives Faucette 300 and Ashe
is a tie.

DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Beck, d, House, majority 12 ;

Hedrick, r, House, majority 48 ;

Phillips, d, Clerk of Court, majority
325 ; Finch, d, Register, majority
234 : Griffith, d, Sheriff, majority 17 ;

DcCrary, r, Treasurer, majority 118;
Walser, r, Senate, majority 15.

YADKINCOUNTY.
Yadkin has gone Republican.
P. C. Thomas for Congress, major-

ity 374 ; Judges, about 400; E. S
Stanford, Senate 320 ; M. H. Vistal,
House, 479 ; And all the county
ticket, Republican, elected.

Cumberland Claims tlie Honors.
Sjiecial to the News arid Observer.

Fayetteville, N. C., Nov. B.
With a clear-cut democratic majority
of 1.855 for Hon. T. H. Sutton for
the legislature and an average demo-
cratic majority of 1,800 all around
old Cumberland modestly steps for-
ward and lays claim to the banner so
long held by Cleveland and Catawba
for being the banner democratic
county in North Carolina. Please
forward the same at earliest conveni-
ence and give us that tried and true
public serveant and fearless champion
of democracy, T. H. Sutton, for the
next Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

Shoppers Notes.

The Messrs. Berwanger swy they
are highly pleased with their fall
business for tho past few weeks, so
much so that they intend to conduct
business on a inoie extensive scale
hereafter than ever before. You will
find their elegant clothing, hats and
furnishing stock complete. Read
their announcement today.

Messrs. King & McGee, the pop-
ular druggists have a choice line of
perfumes, soaps, etc., constantly on
hand as well as a full line of drags.
The most careful aud courteous at-
tention is given to their prescription
department. Give them a call.

Mr. Dave Rosenthal tells his pa-
t-ons this morning that he is still to
be found at the same old stand,
where he willgive them the nobbiest
styles and best bargains in clothing,
hats, etc., to be found anywhere.
Give him a call, and he will prove to
you everything he claims.

mm • mm -W-

W. H. & It. S. Tucker & Co.—
Carpets.—One word with those who
haven’t bought all the Carpets they
will need for some time to come. Do
not put off buying them too long,
the prices will be higher. Our cus-
tomers this Fall have the opportu-
nity of selecting from the best line
of carpets ever in Raleigh. Ingrains
25c. and up. Brussels 50c. and up.
Velvets 41 aud up. None of these

•are the new tariff price.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Go.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.—
Dress Plaids. A new line of beauti-
ful Dress Plai >s, at prices less than
it cost to import them. We received
these through an importer who
needed ready money to get spring
goods through the custom house.
We learned of it—he parted with the
plaids—we with the cash. These
lovely goods we are now showing.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.
WHI

Our Churches.
Church of the Good Shepherd.—Rev. W. M.

Clark, rector. Twenty-third Sunday after
Trinity. Morning Prayer and Sermon at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 4p. m. Evening Prayer and
sermon at 7:30 p. m. Services during the week,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. All seats
free. All cordially invited.

Edenton Street M. E. Church, South—Sunday
school at 9:30 a.m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. Dr. J. H. Cordon.
The public cordially invited.

Central M. E. Church, South.—Sunday School
at 9:15 A. M., It. C. ltedford, Superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., by Rev.
Dr. L. L. Nash, pastor. Strangers in the city
will find a cordial welcome, aud be seated by
polite ushers. Awelcome to all.

First Presbyterian Church—Sunday Bchool at
9.30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7=30 p. m.
by Rev. John S. Watkins, pastor. Sunday school
at Mission Chapel at 4 p. m. Polite ushers.
Seats free. All cordially invited.

Tabernacle Baptist Church—Sunday school
opens at 9.15 a. m. N. B. Broughton, Superinten-
dent. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by
the pastor, Rev. Dr. J. J. Hall. Morning sub-
ject—"Praying for Others.” Evening subject—-
"The Power ofLove.” All cordially invited.
([Christ Church.—Twentv-third Sunday after
Trinity. Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Divine
Service and sermon at 11 a. m. Evening Prayer
at 5 p. m Services during the week—Wednesday
sp. m.; Friday 10 a. m. All invited.

Christian Church—Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. aud 7.30 p. m. by the pastor,
Rev. .1. L. Foster. All cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

Brooklyn Churih—Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. by the pastor, Rev. J. I). Pegram. Sun-
day School at 3p. m. The public cordially in-
vited.

First Baptist Church.—Sunday School at 9:30
o’clock promptly. Thos. H. Briggs, Superintend-
ent. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., by
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Carter. Strangers in the
city and the public cordially invited to attend
ail these services.

Church of the Sacred Heart-Services at 11 a
in. aud 7 p. m. as usual, Rev. Father Francis, O.
S. 8., officiating.

—«¦¦» •

Norris’ I>ry Goods Store.

Ladies’ Fine Shoes—Our stock of
Shoes are full up, but prices low
down. Our Standard makes are fully
guaranteed always as represented in
eveiy particular.

Norris’ Dry Goods Store.
Norris’ Dry Goods Store.

Woolen underwear. You should
see our leaders in ladies and gents
underwear, being extra in quality
and reasonable in price, they sell at
sight.

Norris’ Dry Goods Store.
—

When snow llies ice must stay
dowu.

NO. 9S.

Bfgl
1*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A creau. of tartar baking powder. Highest
of all in leavening Streuglh.—U. S. Gevem-
n»ent Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

“Down wrnt McKinley to the bot-
tom of the sea.”

But the Tariff willgo into effect just
the same.

SAVE MONEY
By buying your Canned Goods now.

500 Cans
This Season’s Packing

IN

Canned Vegetables and Fruits
At Last Season’s Prices.

North Carolina
Tomatoes, Beans, Apples, Peaches,
Quinces, Blackberries, Pumpkins,

Maryland
Peaches, Pears, Tomatoes, Corn,

Lima Beans, Green Peas,
Succotash.

PERFECTION
This Seasons Packing of

Honey Drop, Mountain Rose
Sugar Corn.

Standard Sugar Corn
41.00 per dozen.

SOUP—MEATS.
Canned

Tripe, Brawn, Pigs Feet, Roast Beef
2-lb. cans 25c.

Ox-Tail, Mock Turtle, Chicken and
Mulligatawney Soup 25c can.

THE TARIFF
Will increase prices in all goods

packed in glass. We placed our
orders before the bill passed, and
until stock is exhausted offer

Our Stock Os
Imported and Domestic Goods

In
Preserves, Jellies, Sauces, Pickles,

Catsups, Olives, O’ive Oil,
Chow Chow, Mustard, Capers,

&c., &c.,
At Last Season’s Prices.

THANKSGIVING SUPPLIES.
Plum Puddingß, Mince Meat,

The Best of all Gelatines,
American Crystal!zed, 15c package.

CODFISH
Bricks, Bats, Blocks and Shredded.

W. C. & A. B.

STRONACH,
GROCERS

Bakers, Confectioners.
WE WANT

You to try our Bakery Products.
We are making and baking

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
In

Bread, Cakes and Pies.
Everything Neat, Nice and Clean

and
Only Best Materials Used.

ioilottiin;
14 E. MARTIN STREET.

TWO OF THE GREATEST

Bargains OF THEAge.
CTA A Felt Ladies’ Walking Hats, |
tJUv/ all shades, 25c., worth qpL*

£AA NELLIE BLY CAPS <B» f
tJvv at 50c. each, worth qp 1 •

RUBBER SHOES AND
CLOTHING ALL SIZES.

Many new articles in Crockery, Glass and
Tin and Wooden ware.

WE KEEP OUR

Dress Goods Stock
complete and you can find bagains in it.

OUR STOCK OF

HOLIDAYGOODS
are arriving and will bo on exhibition in

a few days.


